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tissues were homogenized and ALP activity was determined spedrophotometri(ally (SpectraMAx
Plus, Moleculer Devices, 5unnyvale,

(A) and the results €xpressed as milliunits/ per milligram protein

(mU/ mg protein). The differences between the groups analyzed statistically using Mann-Whitney
test at the 95% (onfidential level.

Ihe recorded

Results:

ALP

adivity levels were between

(1

909,5

+

245,37 and

1 1

10

t

U

296,1 ). ALp

activity in reversible and irreversible pulpitis increased when compared to control group. The
differences between reversible pulpitis and (ontrol group were statistically significant (p< 0.05).
(onclusions:These results suggestthat ALP may have a specific role in the initial pulp
response

to

injury.
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0bjectives: Signalling ofmineralisation in the mature tooth is a key event asso(iated with both
peritubular dentinogenesis and regenerative proceses after injury in the dentine-pulp complex. We
inve$igate whether solubilhed dentine matrix proteins can stimulate minenlisation in dental pulp
derived cells.

Meth0ds: Dentine matrix proteins (DMPt were isolated by extra(tion ofdissected and powdered
with 10% (w/v) EDIA, pH 7.2, (ontaining protease inhibitors for 7 days at 4.(
followed by dialysis and lyophilisation.Odontoblasr-like (MDPC-23) and pulp-derived (0D-2,1) cell
lines, kindly provided by DrJ Nor (University ofMichigan), and the 3T3 flbroblastlike cell line were
sound human dentine

cultured in DMEM medium with 10% tCS for 3,7, 11, 14 and 18 days in the presence ofvarious
mineralisation supplements including a) R-glycerophosphate (BGP) and ascorbic acid (AA) lbasal

+ AA + DMPs (1Ug/ml) lexperimental mineralhation
supplementl, c) BGP + AA + dexamethasone (DEX) kontrol mineralisation supplementl, Viable cell
numbers were assessed by trypan blue staining and mineralisation was quantified by image analysis
ofvon Kossa stained cultures. Mineralisation was expressed as % per cell by dividing the area of
mineralisation supplementl, b) BGP

mineralisation by viable cell rount.

significant increase in mineralisation was seen with both the addition of DMps and the control
mineralisation supplement.
(onclusion: This work demonstrates that solubilised dentin matrix proteins
can stimulate
mineralization in dental pulp derived cells.

Effect of perinatal exposure to bisphenol-A on pubertal rats, A, p0lMEN0VA, C.
RAHl0Tl5, and E. KITRAKI, University ofAthens (EKPA), Goudi, Greece
0bjedive:

To

examine in juvenile rats the effect of perinatal exposure to a low dose of bisphenol A

(BPA) on spatial memory and on the basal and stress-induced secretion

ofcoti(osterone in pla5ma.

Methods: Female Wistar rats were exposed to BPA (40 microg/kg provided through rorn flakes) from
I to the end of lactation. At postnatal day 42, their offspring were rand0mly divided
into two gr0ups per sex. The one group was sacrificed under basal conditions and the other group was
gestational day

tested in the Y maze task and sacrificed immediately afterwards. Trunk blood was collected for
corticosterone determinations by radioimmunoassay.
Results: BPA-treated animals of both sexes exhibited a reduced exploration attitude during the y
maze test vs. same sex controls.

BPA

exposure impaired spatial memory and novel arm

discriminati0n, as 8PA-treated animals of both sexes showed no significant preference for vhiting the
novel arm during the Y maze test, compared to the same sex controls. Exposure to BpA significanily
in(reased basal corticosterone levels offemales vs. non-treated females (Iable 1). Following y-maze,
the BPA-treated, but not the n0n-treated males, exhibited significantly elevated cortico(erone levels.
Pubertal females, inespe(ive of perinatal treatment, 5howed elevated c0rti(osterone levels following
the test. However, this increase was significantly higher in BpA-treated females, as c0mpared to the
non-trealed animals.
Table

'l:

Corti(osterone levels in control and

Basal

BPA

funtrol
l8il28

Plasma (orti(osterone

i\4ale

(ng/ml)

Pott Y maze test

251124

animak, Mean +SEM; 2-way AN0VA; *p<0.05.

Male

BPA

female

(onnol

Female BPA

151a33

141a29

i38a66*

410.58*

136111

449!2i*

rats to a low dose of BPA can modi! spatial memory and plasma
corti(osterone secretion at the onset ofpuberty in a sexually dimorphic manner.
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ln vitro thermal effeds of root canal Nd:YAP laser inadiation. S. BAREK, R. UZAN,
M.-J. JAVE[0T, and J. AZERAD, University of pails 7, France
0bjectives: The aim ofthis in vitro study was t0 determine the variation ofthe temperature at the
external root surface arising from heat transfer after Nd:Yap laser inadiation delivered into the root
canal.

Methods: Ieeth (n=5) were placed into a 37"[ thermostatic water container. Shaped (taper .04) root
canal were inadiated using Nd:YAP 1.34pm pulsed laser (Lokki, France) at t0.9W5Hzl, [1.4W5H2],
[1.8W5H2], t2W10Hzl, [3Wl0Hz] and [4W/10H2] with0ut water cooling. One to five sequences of
laser inadiation were delivered thru a 200pm glass fibre tip at the apical and medial third ofthe root
canal. Temperature changes were recorded at the external surface ofthe root using a thermal camera
(Thermacam 84, Flir, USA).
Results: Temperature maxima did not ex(eed 41'C after laser inadiati0n using recommended
(0

.9Vl/5H2,1.4W l5Hz, L 8W5Hz). Whatever the power settings the temperature
4i'C after a single sequence of inadiation. Whatever the power settings, the

maxima did not exceed

(1

10646)

Root canal anatomy of third molars. l. C0SIC', N. 6AUe, V. NJEMIR0VSKIJ,, and M.
V0DAN0VIC1, 'Private Dental Pradi(e, Zagreb, Croatia,,University of Zagreb,
School of Dental Medicine, Croatia
ofthird molars

has been described as unpredictable. However restorative,

and orthodontic considerations often requires endodontic treatment

t0 be retained

as

prosthodonti(

ofthird molars in order forthen

functional components ofthe dental arch.

0b.,edives: The purpose ofthis study was to investigate and characterize the anatomy of maxillary
and mandibular third molars.
i\4ethods: A total of 106 human extracted third molars (56 maxillary, 50 mandibular) were includec

ofa carborundum disc in a straight headpiece, each specimen wa:
prepared according to the standard techniques. The anatomy ofthe ro0t (anal system was then
recorded. The following observati0ns were made: number of roots, number ofcanals per root, rootin this in vitro study. With the aid

canal configuration, frequency of root (anal configuration, number oflateral canals, the average

length of the root-canals.
Results: Most ofthe maxillary third molars (83.9Y0) had three roots, 8,9% had one root, 5.4% had
two roots, and 1.8y0 had four roots. 560/o of mandibular molan had one root, and 4470 had two roc-:
75% of the maxillary third molars had 3 canals, 10.7% had 4 canah, 7.1% had one canal, and 7.1::

ofthe mandibular molars had 3 canals, and 4% had 1 canal. The frequency o'
ofthe maxillary root-canals was 76.870, and ofthe mandibular root-canals was840/0.12t:
ofthe maxillary and two per(ent 0fthe mandibularthird molars contained lateral canals.The aver::n
length ofthe maxillary third molars was approximately 1 7.98, and ofthe mandibular third molars
had two canak. 90%

deviation

(onclusion: Third molars show great anatomic variability. Maxillary third molars may have one tc
four roots, while mandibular may have one ortwo roots. Maxillary third molars may have up to 4 .:,:
canals, while mandibular have up t0 3 cana15.
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Carbon monoxide

((0)

is commonly recognized as an enviromental

incomplete (ombustion

toxin that arises from an

offosil fuek.

However, it is also generated endogenously in the body frcheme via heme oxygenase (H0) isoenzymes (inducible H0-1 also termed as heat shock protein-j: r

constitutive H0-2) and involved in both physiological and pathological processes as a gaseous
mediator.
Oblectives: The aim ofour study was to investigate the effect ofC0 produced by H0 on the

ging,,.

resting microcirculation.

[4ethods: The gingival blood flow was measured by laser Doppler fluxmetry in the upper centra
papilla before (bsl) and afterthe application ofan H0 inhibitor (zinc deuteroporphyrin 2,4-bis g1i::
ip. 45 miaomol/kg) for 45 min in anaesthetized rats. The same study was repeated after the

bloc,;::

ofnivic oxide (N0) synthase activity (1mg/ml I-NAME in tap water ad libitum for 1 week). At th:
ofthe experiments the H0 isoenzymes were localized by immunohistochemistry in the gingival

:-:

vessels,

Rerults: H0 inhibiti0n significantly deaeased gingival blood flow (GBF, bd vs. 45. min: 570+94 r:
BPU, p<0.05) and increased gingival vascular resistance (GVR, bsl vs. 45. min: 0.23+0.Ci ,.,
0.39+0.06 mmHg/BPU, p<0.05) without altering the mean arterial blood presure (MBp). N0
deficiency significantly increased the start-up MBP (control vs. L-NAME pretreatment: 108+3 vs.
145+4 mmHg, p<0.05) and GVR ((ontrol vs. L-NAME pretreatment: 0.2i+0.04 vs. 0.35+0.04

326t85

mmHg/BPu, p<0.05) and prevented the vasoconstrictor effed of H0 blockade in the gingiva.
was a weak

H0{

Th::

immuno$aining within the vascular wall and ihe perivascular nerves elicited

-.--

reactivity.

(on(lusion: Perinatal exposure of

endodontics values

024s

Endogenous Carbon Monoxide Pafticipates in Basal Perfusion Maintenan(e 0f
Gingiva. B. KEREMI', P. KoMoRAj, D. ABRAHAM', B. BtlG,, S. DUHAJ', A. SZEKELIE,

1258)

1

applications when used in the recommended power/fiequency range.

was approximately 18.9 mm.

Results: Basal levels of mineralisation were observed in the MDP(-23 and 0D-21 cells and to a much
lesser extent within the 3T3 cell line in the cultures with basal mineralisation supplement. A

('t

(onclusions: The observed thermal effects of Nd:YAP root canal laser irradiation exhibit low potential
damage to the periradicular tissues and can be considered as a safe procedure for clinical endodontic

Morphology

Signalling Mineralisation in Dental Pulp Derived Cells. R.B. CARTWRIGHT',
(00PER', M. EDWARDS', C.R. PARKINS0N,, and AJ. SMITH', ,University of

0243

temperature increase was higher and faster in the apical third.The return 0ftemperature to preinadiation values was reached after 60 s maximum.

(onrlusions: 0ur data indicate that endogenous (0 is involved in the adequate
maintenance of:.:;
gingival perfusion. The vasodilatory effects ofendogenous (0 are N0 dependent. Supports: 0TKr
T042584 and T049708.
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Folic acid and the cleft palate ofTgf-83 null mice. A. DEI RJo', M.C. BARRIO', J.
MURILI.O', E. MALDONADO1, Y. [6PEZ1, J. PEREZ-MIGUETSANZ', C. MAESTRO" E,
MARTfNTZ-SANZ., C. MARTIN" ANd C. MARIINEZ.AIVAREZ', lUNIVERSIDAD
C0MPTUTENSE DE MADRID, Madild, Spain, ,Faculty of Odonrology, UniveEidad
Complutesnse de Madrid, Spain
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q

Tgf-Bl null mutant mke (IglB3 -/-) have cleft palate ((p). Ihis Cp is mainly due t0 lack 0fbilare"
medial edge epithelia (MEE) adhesion and disappearance, although a deaease ofpalatal
mesenchymal cell proliferation may also cooperate. A low intake 0fdieury Foli( Acid (FA) has be?correlated with (P appearance, whilst supplements ofFA have been seen to reduce the risk ofti :
congenital malformation. objedive: 0ur aim has been to determine whether a supplement of
added eithertoTgf-83 +/- dams 0rTgf-83 -/- palatal shelfcultures benefits the Cp presented br

il

Tgf-83

J-

Methods: Ihe diet oflgf-83
FA/kg

:.

mke.

+l

females was 2 mg FA/kg diet (control) or supplemented wjth 4diet (20 fold the standard levelg for 2 t0 16 weeks. Pregnant females were sacrificed at

-:
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